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iMM Bed ®f 11 **bMI &*®*llB* Kxptdlilen . ^ oUimed properly Attache» to it la Hw Hachlae Wllheut formed part of a chorus, for some oj~M* I Bxcrtlo»»* , for the first mentioned oompiny e*» • Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 20.
nr Coroner's Jury Rrq-«» « Bake ' L“ J the flrm, contrary to *“‘2!" - W™da abounded him. They hadto hold Jm ^ *)._The French command- f”c^D_ Qttawl, Roaf and ^‘00,To- VA |sy> ^ a great oonfla-

F.rtker Inquiry About .be *»“«• hle doctor, drove in a cab to A„ Barton, Blevme, thei..«*<*»• atream bur* era, If ordered to march to *ek‘n’ ^ “ ' ïÆ M^arthy*^McMteUel, He tor tion began imthe E.ton planing mill m
1 A pool of blood near the head of a youth World offioe last night to make a Aid. Adam , Daviea, Defoe, ?heeklLr«Mn Bwwn’a parted Ups. He I tor 40,000 men. They Will refaire DaHonMÆ aud S G .Wood. , Cirth4Ke, spread rapidly and doomed

lying flat on his back alarmed David ment Mr, Taylor waa evidently * ’ Seotimu, *.. Denison, jEJJJjjJdfrom hi* seataa if struck by light- j pontoon train», 8000 horaea, twelve e 1 An application was made by the Toronto ; & rom> furniture factory, Farrar»
Botohard of 86 Berryman street aa he was ng both mental and physical worry. Ct-aries L ’ Hastings, Hunter, nin^.^ lo the midst of hia merriment floating and shore hospital», an company for cancellation of the pa f' tub shop, Eaton’» sash blind factory, Re
posing through Queen’s park on hi, way "n|r„t0tpuce .aid be my presence here Elliott, Farley Harv,e^ Hastin^^ ^ Q*burst a ^ !e’^d“£ ?CDE gu-tUte. , Bell1, system ^.^‘^ ’̂^/witb the i ‘“^ tannery and hi, house, and other
towork about 6 o’clock yesterday mom- j, a sufficient answer to the statement of James, Jones, Lobb, Love, g effort to save him he d p,.,« no. 20.—Admiral Courbet tele- the company d*51“ îhe appHcatiou was ;^el . i,imp-d across the river,

Wi*»**i**lMlii
"""• -t= tau *C- MSssaasitiag -œssasttass &essAgSS&fi «e Jsr-îïSïf&KÎttt

.aetpiQ Uid by hU eide -here it peoed^,,“4 cL.pb.ll 3t ^"“'r'LuTire'1 JmmittJ -ill fiTwropto-ly erh.e.t-1, . c‘iiif^lnb«y *t Bertie here rreeieed» ..... *"k"‘ " el the prieei^l P«t ,

E"„±°“Ts-‘‘rzrs™t: *-■iîsstb**..» ».> *sffssssn^si.t^ Mom„, SisCSu» .».<£ wJjsjirtWHas«sir=i ="SSmE EEFeSF^E

In.pector Jehoeton took note, of tbe tnr- b, le. eereredb, ro.el.ler ^e*^edl“ o^ed to Aow b, rtettitio. Wret M.e.g.r |.,|..r .if the miUi.n d„||„, worth rf rote. WKer.Cll.™d tending from SedburyJ.e-.t.im .....!= ...le ,n',>mQï,tr>h. r^L’.t lo«
ro.tnrlinffa and allowed him to remove the J. Laaa t told him I did not see how fro rrina atreet nroperty owners would be made a settlement with the livery man, tly obtained from Hong Kong and ma8fng a distance of fifty-nine mi teams carry them hy handE®x«Srvs» .tüS^iSl S?3Si

flamily of deceased was met by two broth- ^ckutd give » Mr. McNally, who was con- ‘tr^t car question was remitted to New York, Oct. 20,-The secretary I f#r calhi and that the financud ity on account of the approach o^ ^ telephone wires are’ ^ltaRe report-
tern. They were exceedingly discourteous gidered good, as security. A, he wantedthe the woi ks committee for report after Aid. fte ^ury, Gresham, speaking at tb« difficulty will lead to an early condo. The distance j. i70 ^^‘J^ged to make a circuit of amile
^ud uncommunicative, but after a good ,Mng, as «mn a. possible ^undertook Harvie and McConnell had an interesting main >tand o( the business men. mate of the war ^ Lllle advUea the !TS‘"Td uT?o’ the posent thirty six "d a half Leaves, dried grass, and trees

wa, learned that "declined to go on the paper ^he Torontotto light oompany’s re- meeting to day ^repubUca^T^to gomment thaTa force of 20,000 men is of track have been laid. The are helping to spread the flame. It wth
arranged to go “gd ““ refled to hand over the goods mllTf nseof tne pole, of the un.uc- «hievements of ^L^he r^uitiM of nLeswry to continue offenrive operation. tractors expect to have the entire wmk mo6t deatruct.ve hre that ever occurreaS-.TS.S—--5 =ES:a-fe=S E-H55.5S: 5~5i=a.dfa--SÆ SçFïSëHE
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gun was accidentally discharge , ---------- ----------------- ------- favored delay, but the committee’s report and was treated for acute dH?ePeP*£ I London, Oct. 20.—A Hong Kong Rooky mountains within explosion which blew
tout a wound m 'moh an un Aronld o«eode Hell. wl. adopted . inflammatory rheumatism Recently natch ,aT, official notlflcation ^made eeyen montha. Th“room against the counter
likely spot as ,behg rf k f^nily The chancellor will deliver judgment on The report of the executive, proving ^ appettred on Kolb T*® I today tothe-powers thatthe Fr *..bbrry at Lindsay. ing hi, face and hands. Ev.ry w'ododoor
£ thTdttoaJ &STA&1 Wednesday next in Weller v. Trust and f da amount J:18^,w„ adopt^. doctor U^t -dUoXd w^™ bl-ckadedtheFon^acoa^ L^Ot-V-Geo. B,.,, jewelery f ^ was

oonrse in the Upper Canada college and ^ Donald v. Donald, Gillen v. Far- NYT<>rberry h£ resigned hislltnation *bl0^ ^is trade. He is rapidly recover- SMX,za»K «V TUB cr.AlHAJfT. store waa suocewifnlly entered by nurglars -battered,^ by ^ «plosion,
was unusually happy and ^e« «1,^ ^ ^ in the city clerk’s offioe. Four application, ^8 ________ • 'iTTbvee Bey. Belbre early Sunday morning, who carried off the Arnot-B iDjurie, are not fatal.
“SSSSu'Sr after viewing the enS^<r^of teUl^at the ctnoer" t*! “,M CVMMEMBrxOM | ^ '**^ ^T^Kchbome claim-

MKhenotiL Coroner John,ton, who yester.day morning in anumber of cases, I the dnmk. 0B tl^T^plosion in the Hamilton ! Iming. Hi. time had stUl three day. to Ljth toe^ ^.^“Xiost efoitemeot

^îhrfe b?ot’.Wrs&nof‘'th^dead youth were ÎJ^tor Cameron^. E* O^cktord. The wer” pat through to yesterday morning in powdercompany’s ’ue,tio"y^which "rhe Tlehborne claimant has received hi, prevailed ^ town ^g^Xthe banks’,

s^cho^^rsH&i S»9g^«***«. BHEES^B^rr
•the body was viewed. speculàtion, the Woceeds of which were ,rom s Montreal turn, remso^ Wm ne^ eSe<Slti-That the xvom thr PM Mall Budget. “J

Edgar B. Kenrck Vid he waa » invested in the Grand Junction rail ay, day And”w qn days K Albert caused^ by friction on heated jour From Un pointe. ---------------
brother of the décris, d and ^ the plaintiff one fifth and defendant four- si ODi je and costs or 30 daj^ R. nals “ Third—We believe tbe machinery Mr. Quartermain East has taken.fur Tfc SMd Trunk
^ alive last about 6 o’clock Sjh?“Tn. Grand Junction was suW McCaUley, ^ JIte, com- wm not iu a safe state of «" I niahedhou« in Hampshire for the Tich-1 talk la.
Sunday night. I 'bead of his death ** Luently s< 11 to the Grand TrunkforStewart.and^30 udw, embezzle- pair, conaidering the nature of th* borne claimant on hU r.el“ med^vkable Uxbbidoe, Oct. 20.-For the last two
6.30 Monday m^roing when I went lo the I qqq, and the plaintiff claimed tha nutted for trial. George Wil- work. Fourth—We believe they wer® I moor prison. It is not d^î™ The claim-"I Snndavs trains have been running over the
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5™^;» watch, and when he was | chimedj wlth costs. | O’Neil’s restaurant, 2M I d.» throughout the union. ... | wrokly allowance, and wiB, further, place | o{ L(,u,8. | Smith.
found the watch was not io hi, pocket, - I east, is open day ant g , had [„ I Vanderbilt has joined the bears. AU I a considerable sum o J understood I murder of Crozier of - I ulule* Sebpecnard.
the steel catch of tbe chain was bent over, An insurance tase. ments, oysters, game, etc., ca e:..»nck, have had a break of from five to I on the aay of h's release. -1! " “.w|th I mounted police. ________ n ,t 20 — In the United

stistsun. 4— ;• ««- S£ÿSawswatat tul~rrrr:;- - ^.risir si

hindtheright earandon^three fi g and _utd foA policy to the defendants. In Lealing an overcoat anfil a pair of 1 6 dlehonest, liabilities *270, cou.eU - Brief and MoGnireof BellevUle Is in town Ml.-pprapr-.ir" H. r a _ ' ^

• &j£uh&'rt 2Lb'z ss^astiRSt-rf E “ -______________________—-’—r.T.r.T^ Ebssrsf-snas A“-
eWa“ ”M™geteC0-ld be inserted. The the property, andtt wasmsured The Inquerton the CABL*yoTBS. ^AdWthe «auction of the conncU at King John of Abyssinia is adecided bru- misappropriated half^ a million
weapon was fired “^UkeV that ‘he de- |“rdestroyed by ifire, and the plain- "ert at Lagan’s crowing dth^Grwd American securities are gdn^Wy m ^ ft u Drief and refers to no ne Wm MacdougaU is at the RoB8in I L°ow U,'Emo’pe, |, » heavy lo-er. Bowmen

terttoed toat'he left home for work found that a mortgage for $800^ dat^ on » accidental death. . MidhaetmM term been decidedly succeaeful. ^ not of the Egyptian queetion, the Nile expedi- I fa^r Wilde's new hat re«mbles an inverted 

toroa“”tdheyp«krhengnoticedWa s“»4”“ “ihe plaintiff bring, ac- &tT WyÆff^coUege^was de^veredbj“* cat^bleroteî dir“t ; it wiU make heavy tionMd holdlf'^ttog*™ “uttle pictureS L*V6

whero he two policemen to whom he ^"/anything, a, the policy ™ «tari »hriatian Unit, There was a good attend- ^ ^ ^Xon to the franchbe bUl. fa*10 7the ^throhil is about to write a
told what he had seen. He went^back ÏmisrePresent*t.on. After the^çaee I ^ o{ ^ publio prMMrt. The imprisoned nihilist, Hesac Helfman obstruct---------------------------- --------  hi^ry of toaU— fam-'y-
with the poUcemen, and they found the had bten argued, the defendants offer The Young Men’s Liberal club met in bo waa once sentenced to death and re Tne Belgium Eleelloes- 1 history whp.ler wUcox the well-known

pxsrxsjtti-a %=rti-toto^. « SKvasssKssr^.- gs-æsra&i.b. rr »*sss.~jrs scu

«Short distance away. ^ d5»i. v- Irving,_McLaugmin v. I ita next meeting. . , discipline. I f> fiae“..th®_, convent. Sev- | idea thaï he wdl neverJieKu ^ rumor, | 0eDO91cor« are uu
Inspector Johnston oi No. 5 police Darner v. Weston._______________ The case aeainst the lessees of refresh- ------------------------------------ I smashed the windows of I Gordon Brown, ?”cf0,^n,§Jntrca Herald. u ease of suspei sion.
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ïhewatch. . , pver havi„g had theatre-goer a. he sized up the house»» rf b» Hj£aPPJ»^ ^reeted. When will be Bate- ------------- . Xe^rt in the Congo conference. fhL^reuce^haff. Q^SSi had a severe . milky, a
îs.^s FSSwS£5rtr!s *ŒTîi=rar— ^m-»Er:Sb:tws“;lss“"

wfth1 Htuod1 ^t0h“ Ba!mue!rmin.f 0fS f^l^cirktirircL^eriîre bomltuneto
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26 Xn incidentally discharged and »ted sud « ’ wil, run all week, r who ,ned the company and got dam Merritten œüls again at work. tole of Cbepse. settled, is a little toddi„e„r“f„iL ®mmm êWtâspæf;
“Th%t Wilfred K ™|ty 0f Toronto #n the Hope street, attempted to get off a c B. Kirkpatriek, c^i trewinrerî Mrs. hear him play a ohune ou it.” ------------------ I The following Canadian ■risitorshave rog«
Queen s par 20 iM> The jury would Elizi\,eth and Queen streets while tlHa^r j secretary . ^ ^ ylisj. J’utthill, Miss . , . arrested'” U the way an ex- j leu ef Weetter. _ 1 «redtueir iwmei^itoe^Londoi^ ^ we6k_@ÏÊ»E3=ss s6&-ÎSSyêS=^SS^5-H.^^@®aeia,lsàiS<siS»-«»l
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TOTH YEAR.
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Pittsburg, Oct. 20. Oil at 2 30 P m- 
E B. Thomson, a prominent 

broker, who was short by 250,000 barrels, 
was unable to meet hie contracts, and that 
amount was sold to hu account, 
dell advance caught the shore badly. 
Tb« brokers snouted themsel, ss hoarse, 
2?d tramplwl ou eaen other in frauUo en- 
deavora to boy or cover.
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The Railway War,
New York, Oor. 20—The Erie railway 

will to morrow meet the reduced rates of 
New York Central “dW£*j^

Desecrates the 8ab*saw
6 o’clock the

tne
roads. The Lackawauna

IsSsrK^s
The Pennsylvania railway rétama ached 
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The Wall M«eet Baah.
New York, Get. 20,-The receiver of 

the Wall S.reet bank to-day began Pay
ment of a dividend of 20 p,r cent Thuj 
makes 80 per cent, that depositors will 
have received.________ e
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* ' Kai.h Brnwra-sed.Another , .
Lockpobt, NY, Oct. 20 — Lock port 

association transacted no business 
to financial embarrassments, 

deratoud to be protected

H
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end for sped-
oronto.

rase, copper 
fee from acid 
dealer for it.
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ghxols HI» Wife for DI».Mdl»iee,

Pkovipesce, Oct. 20.-Terence Cum- 
moulder, shot his wife fatally this 

she reftued to go out

le-street sad.
kit CENT. TU 
[ in large sums, 
imperial Bank A
;jTofmak"
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Reducing Wages.
Pittsburg, Out. 20.—H B Scutt A Co.,

barbed wire manuiecturers, ba-e r*<1‘1“d
the wages of their 800 employee 10 per 

The reduction was accepted.

Oil Advene».
Pittsburg, Oct. 20 -Oil, excited under 

heavv buying price», advanced strongly 
y D* K. Foster failed for 25,000 bar-

marriag*
;e certificates.
tambers. No. •

tu d»y. 
rele.■D.

Teu I lion,a d l*er»on. Idle.
Fall River, Mas»., Oct 20 —The *111» 

to day. Ten thousand
Irick dwelUnk5 
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